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WinZip® 19 Pro – the world's number 1 compression software
Manage, protect, backup and share your les in an all-new modern
interface with WinZip® the world's number 1 compression software.
With rich new le management features — including browsing,
copying, moving, renaming and deleting — and trusted compression,
encryption, backup and sharing, WinZip 19 Pro offers a whole new
way to work with your les.
Quickly browse local, network and cloud les. Drag and drop to add les to your zip. Easily
choose options for encryption, PDF conversion, watermarking and more. Then save or share
via cloud services, email, instant messaging and social media. New touch screen support puts
the power of WinZip at your ngertips on almost any screen or device. It's everything you
want to do with your les — and it's all in WinZip!
Support for over 25 formats means you can open all major compression types, including Zip,
Zipx, RAR, 7Z, TAR, GZIP and more. WinZip is available for Windows, Mac, iOS, Android and
Windows 8 devices

Privacy protection you can count on
Make sure your les are protected from prying eyes with WinZip's easy-to-apply FIPS-197
certied 128- or 256-bit encryption. For added security, password-protect your les and
customise password requirements, including length and types of characters required.
Built-in le management
Easily browse, copy, move, rename and delete local and cloud les within WinZip. You can
also open, edit and print local les. Plus, see how much space you have available on your
devices and cloud services.

Context-sensitive features help you work
WinZip is more dynamic than ever with the new context-sensitive action pane that changes to
display the right tools for the job. When you're zipping les, for example, Save and Share options
appear automatically so you can quickly select the destinations for your zip.

Includes cloud le management
Not only does WinZip 19 connect to your clouds, it also makes easy to see and work with les
stored on various cloud services all in one place. Connect directly to Box, OneDrive, Dropbox,
Google Drive, CloudMe, SugarSync and MediaFire. Use WinZip to zip and save large les to
the cloud or retrieve les or links to share. Secure your les and save precious online storage
space by zipping and encrypting them rst.

Flexible conversion options
Now encryption and conversion options, including PDF conversion, photo resizing and
watermarking, are much more exible. Select or change your encryption and conversion
options before, during or after you zip your les. Plus, you can apply you selections globally or
set different options for different les in your zip.

Access popular WinZip features in other apps
WinZip Express Add-Ons are like adding a WinZip dialog to your everyday software. Available
for Windows Explorer, Microsoft Outlook, Microsoft Ofce, Microsoft SharePoint and for photo
management, the add-ons give you instant access to WinZip's most-used features. With just a
few clicks, you can set your preferences for zipping, encrypting, sharing and more. Requires: A
registered, installed version of WinZip 18 or higher.

Preserve les with powerful backup tools
WinZip 19 Pro includes everything you need to automatically zip and archive your important
les, including documents, photos, email and more. Use predened jobs to free you from
repetitive tasks. Back up to portable media, including Blu-ray Disc, CD or DVD. WinZip 19 Pro
also enables auto-backup to any connected cloud account.

